AN UNDERGRADUATE GUIDE TO GETTING INVOLVED WITH NDIGI (all majors)

Join Our Partner Clubs
Participate in our workshops, networking treks, and investment competitions!

PARTNER CLUBS
• Wall Street Club
• Investment Club
• Unleashed
• Student International Business Council
• Smart Women Securities

WORKSHOPS
• Venture Fundamentals (Unleashed)
• Financial Modeling (Wall Street Club)
• Girls Who Invest (Summer 2018)

NETWORKING TREKS (WALL STREET CLUB)
• First-Year Wall Street Networking Trip
• Sophomore Wall Street Networking Trip
• Senior Wall Street Networking Trip

INVESTMENT COMPETITIONS
Investment Club
• CME Group Commodities Investment
• Cornell Undergraduate Stock Picking Challenge
• CQA Market Neutral Portfolio Competition
• ETF Global Portfolio Challenge
• USC Investment Challenge

Unleashed
• Venture Capital Investment Competition

Fall Speaker Series
Attend a 90 minute talk with an industry professional!

DAVID LANDRY | Investure
Tuesday, Sept. 12th
Institutional Investing and Portfolio Management

PATRICK O’SHAUGHNESSY | OSAM
Tuesday, Sept. 19th
Frontiers in Asset Management

BRIAN FORTUNE | Holocene Advisors
Tuesday, Sept. 26th
Individual Integrity in Investing

MAT KLODY | MCN Capital Partners
Tuesday, Oct. 3rd
The Art of Short Selling

BOB RYAN | Elliott Management (Retired)
Tuesday, Nov. 14th
Distressed Investing

All events will be held at 5:30pm in the Jordan Auditorium in Mendoza
AN UNDERGRADUATE GUIDE TO GETTING INVOLVED WITH NDIGI

(finance majors only)

Take a look at these exclusive programs only available to Mendoza College of Business students who have declared the Finance Major! For more information on the programs, including the application process, please visit: www.ndigi.nd.edu.

INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT LEADERSHIP PROGRAM*
Sophomore applicants only
An experiential learning investment program that runs through senior year and focuses on technical investment management topics, as well as developing ethical investing and leadership skills.

EMERGING MARKETS INVESTING COURSE
London, Spring Semester
Finance students studying abroad in London during the spring term will learn about global investing from a London based investment professional.

INTERNATIONAL PORTFOLIO MANAGEMENT COURSE*
Juniors only
1-credit class offered during spring break. Students will experience an intensive week of real-world interaction and case study with a leading investment management firm.

APPLIED PRIVATE EQUITY PROJECTS COURSE*
Juniors and Seniors
Students work directly with private equity firms on challenging investment assignments while building in-depth knowledge of the private equity industry.

GLOBAL PORTFOLIO MANAGEMENT COURSE*
Juniors and Seniors
Senior members of the ND Investment Office enhance investing skills of students in a global context by leading discussion with world-class investors as lecturers.

APPLIED INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT COURSE*
Seniors only
Students have the opportunity to participate in live portfolio management while developing their financial analysis skills through rigorous, fundamental equity research.

*Denotes application only